
BE A  FLIER*! 
Canadian Association of Movers Golf Day 

Carlisle Golf Club 
Monday, September 12, 2022  

 
In golf, anything better than average is named after a magnificent bird. We would fly high if you would 
consider sponsoring our 2022 golf day.  COVID-19 limitations have been lifted, so we are back to 
including sponsorship signage and on course activities into the mix.   
 
Please consider: 

 Albatross Level - $600 +tax 
 (incl. 1 free golfer1 + two $50 gift cards for the ‘Opening Drive’ envelopes)  
 
 Eagle Level - $400 +tax 
 (incl. 1 free golfer1 + two $25 gift cards for the ‘Opening Drive’ envelopes)  
 
 Birdie Level - $250 +tax 
 (incl. 1 free golfer1) 

 
Nesting Opportunity - $400 +tax (6 available) 
Don’t golf?  Would you rather sit, watch & host a hole activity/contest then join the golfers at the 
19th hole? Whether you man the hole yourself or prefer us to have a self-directed contest (closest 
to the hole, closest to the line, closest to the box, etc.), we’ll make sure that the golfers have fun!   
Incl. two $50 gift cards for the contest and additional ones for the ‘Opening Drive’ envelopes. 

 
Munch & Mingle Partner - $600 +tax 

Help us end the golf day by sponsoring the 19th hole beverage & belly-busting buffet (back after a 
two-year absence)!  We’ll also add two $50 gift cards for the ‘Opening Drive’ envelopes. 

 
 “Opening Drive” Prize Sponsor - $100 minimum +tax (15 available) 

Now in its 3rd year, we are going to continue with the very popular “virtual” hole in one contest we 
did during the pandemic when we couldn’t have any games.  Each golfer selects an envelope at the 
registration desk which will contain a gift card worth $25 or $50 and the business information of 
the company sponsor.  There is also one envelope with a $250 gift card (already spoken for) for a 
lucky golfer.  Make someone’s opening drive a happy one! 

 

1If part of a foursome, the free sponsor golfer will be included with the foursome and the rate for the 
other three will be reduced to $600 + tax 

 
We have other sponsorship opportunities … just ask, or tell us what you want to do! 

 

Your support will get your company recognition started immediately 
on our website, our bi-weekly newsletter Mover’s Edge, 

and onsite in the program, at the registration table, and the 19th hole. 



Canadian Association of Movers Golf Day 
Carlisle Golf Club 

Monday, September 12, 2022 
SPONSOR FORM 

Absolutely!  Count us in! 
Company: ___________________________________________________________ 

Representative: ______________________________________________________

Phone #: ___________________ email: ___________________________________ 

We’d like to sponsor (please check): 

❏ $600 Albatross Level Golfer name: ________________________________ 
Golfer email: ________________________________ 

❏ $400 Eagle Level  Golfer name: _____________________________________
Golfer email: _____________________________________ 

❏ $250 Birdie Level  Golfer name: _____________________________________
Golfer email: _____________________________________ 

❏ $400 Nesting Level – hole activity/contest

❏ $600 Munch & Mingle “Belly-Busting Buffet”

❏ $100 “Longest Drive” gift card sponsor

❏ I have another idea (please advise) _____________________________________

Hey, we’d like to golf too! 
❏ $800 Team of 4 (or $600 with free sponsor golfer above)

Golfer 1 name: _______________________email: _________________________
Golfer 2 name: _______________________email: _________________________
Golfer 3 name: _______________________email: _________________________
Golfer 4 name: _______________________email: _________________________

❏ $225 Single Golfer name ______________________email: ___________________

❏ $150 Not golfing, but I’d love to hang out!  Name: ___________________________

Email: ____________________________ 

PAYMENT: ❏ Visa ❏ MasterCard ❏ AMEX ❏ Cheque ❏ arrange an e-transfer

Cardholder name ______________________________________________________________ 

Card number _________________________________________________Expiry ___________ 

Send this form back to admin@mover.net or fax: 905-756-1115 
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